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The overall landscape design has 
worked with the architectural 
layout that prescribes a ring of 
buildings towards the boundaries 
surrounding a premium 
apartment block in the centre. 
This arrangement has created 2 
distinct main courtyard spaces 
that connect via the undercroft at 
ground level. 

Facilities such as pavilions for resting and 
meeting friends combine with more active 
spaces such as children’s play grounds and 
dedicated jogging paths that are set within 
lushly planted gardens. Requirements for 
vehicle access have been skillfully dealt with by 
merging larger areas of paving with functions 
such as seating and exercise to allow them 
to blend into the overall design. Internally the 
roads and carparking are used as pedestrian 
circulation and planted with mature trees that 
will provide shade for vehicles and pedestrians 
alike. Overall the layout has formal features at 
key points on the central axis and entry and a 
relaxed residential garden feel for the primary 
activity areas. Townhouses to the south have 
considered individuals need  
for privacy in their design as  
well as maximizing the options  
for the private courtyards.

项目建筑围绕中心楼王布局，
景观设计以此打造出两个主要
的庭院，并通过地面的架空层
相连。

郁郁葱葱的花园之中不仅设置了休憩、和朋友
谈心的廊架，更有积极活动的空间，如儿童活动
场地、专用慢跑道等。更大面积的的铺装与座椅
和运动等功能结合起来，巧妙地满足了车辆通
行的要求，使设计成为有机的整体。住宅区内部
的车道和停车场旁可供人行通过；枝叶繁茂的
大树为车辆和行人提供遮荫。中心轴线上的关
键节点和主入口颇具正式感，而主要活动区域
则是令人放松的住宅花园。南侧联排别墅的设
计既考虑了个人隐私的需求，同时也提供了丰
富的私家庭院选择。
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